Refrigerator
- Automatic Defrost
- Bottom-Mounted Freezer
- Automatic Icemaker
- Without Through-the-Door Ice

Fisher & Paykel Appliances Inc.
Model RS36
Capacity: 16.8 Cubic Feet

Compare ONLY to other labels with yellow numbers.
Labels with yellow numbers are based on the same test procedures.

Estimated Yearly Energy Cost

$67

Cost Ranges

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Models with similar features</th>
<th>$54</th>
<th>$73</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>All models</td>
<td>$34</td>
<td>$73</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

561 kWh
Estimated Yearly Electricity Use

- Your cost will depend on your utility rates and use.
- Both cost ranges based on models of similar size capacity.
- Models of similar features have automatic defrost, bottom-mounted freezer, automatic icemaker and no through-the-door ice.
- Estimated energy cost based on a national average electricity cost of 12 cents per kWh.

ftc.gov/energy